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mi: I.I frill. K.
Art 1 sit bcsi.le tlie lire, dear June,

Ami itaze uim.u jour f.-r- ,

An.l r tlie mailt fumiw tlecp,
Whci tunc hu left hl trace

Ml llilll.l Kuril back to ol'l times. Jaw,
hen you were, youug ait J fair,

N.i wrinkles ou y.mr pure while laruw.
No silver in v.iur liair:

Anil I a fair aii.l siur.ly yimtli,
Willi all mj brart tlul strive

To pup Die fatal qucstli.Il, WllK'h
liiinl us all our live.

You well reiuenitier how, lear Jane,
Vou hail lo help me llir.Hiirfi,

As vou have helpeil uitr ever since.
To lie liolh ir'"l aw l Inie ;

Ami how Hie lar-o- u, Jane,
liiil mike us man auil wife,

snu-- that, we have h'iiic arm in arm.
Aim. Hie path of life!

I never have rcirrcit.il, ilear.
The vow whieh 1 theutiMiL,

" To cherish until .h ath .ll.l part,"
As taulit in the gooil lli.

t.tir imv Is n.r.v a man, ilear Jane,
Aiel sum will eiioose a wife,

I he'll cet as coo"' a one.
As I have ha l through lite,

cur rare is nearly run uow, Jane,
T!ie p.trs.ni saiil lo.iay.

To make our pea e with onI an. I man.
Hi fore we rcm-ll'i- l ttle grave.

I hope we ll un i t 111 heaven, .lane,
lu that ilear laiel f rest,

I know your rcc.irl thero, will starel
Aiuouk the very liest.

hit: or a rojiNTitv :uirK,

A sinrv Willi a l'i,nrerrtil Vmral.
I.et k'. erj Uitily I'ea.l.

I uec upon a tun.', aliullt tin hegiil-live- d

,,ii... . .f t!i,. v.ar 1SJ1. there a

lean ainl liui'i-r- y country editor. All
through tlu- - v.-a- r lsso he had worked

hard, hail liv.-.- l f.T tin- - most part
..ii luriiij.s. dried apples ami herrings.
Thanks ,iviug .lay ami Christmas day
lta.1 .'Hi'- - ami gone, alia u tln.se- - oc-

casions tin-- editor lia.l worked off the
I., t ' .!;. she could g t '' ltsto

cranberry sauce. Hi- - got ui th.-s-

j..k.s m.iiiilv for tin' purjH.se of waking
tin- - .out-rid- ' J.iiblic. lu lit vc that lu; diu- -

1 on those occasions.

l;ut tin- i.n t of tin- - matter is, the only
chati.;.-o- f diet the editor ha.l on eac h

..f those ,',;ivs, was that h.' mixed his

..m.ij.s ami dri.il aj.pl.-- s together, and
idled tin- - mixture l.y a beautiful

It is true-- that the!,J r. ii, i :iin.-- .

...iil.if was 1 ot a'uli-t- cat iniu-- of his

tli'V ll-- !i, Ii ail.T In' Hail given ii
11 trail tiliil ii:iti!.-- . llt tins. ll.l lint

11.- - calmly ate Ins liiT- -
111. lit. T IliHi-

... ...1 ... .1 lo,..,.. f thattin ' ami inii'i ai in.... ii
tin',' i7.-m-!- i .i-- lieaey of his was a dish
th-i- t . if his had t'Vt--

sat .1 iw !1 !".
Hut w. inii.-- t go ou with our si.iry.

- .. !iav. ln tniv, our .-

..iuia.-!..-.-i vviili the iH iiming
of tin- I!l. l curs,-- , that is
a ' tiiiu- .., ami of course
tl, . ilit.ir ul.i.nt wli.un o are now toll-h:l- s

in. lol- l- Mm-.- - .Iii-'- l "'"I h""11 l"
In llV.-Il- . I in inihaos .S.I1UU Kiuoiio;

...
our

i s !...:.
,.1,1, st r. :l.l. I' inav liavi- - iivani mm

lii-- s peak of tin- - inter of

iss.l:.:!.! lsl. Il-.- suowea aim
i i .. i l . .l :n..l tht-- tik a

iV..J. s!:,it ami Iru.i-i- l ami lilow.-.- l a:ul
, .1 JJ..W Ihhi's vi.-r- fn.Zi-- up

,1. ....... - r.iiirua I trains 1.1

...1 in Il- lu.'l il- - vt S.'l'.v.ts l.y iuiju no- -

..-.- !...... i. . ........ of- xn.-.w-
. HU.l tl

.. i...11.,i,.l llllls t- - ..ill" -
iiIm.:
sll'liw Klin. the sheii, ami yet it Ki'pl

i i i ... ..... ..,,.1
oil s:io-,::ii- ; ami i'i'i'"h
Tl. ..e.. Ilv.-.- l uli.iut this time :i

. .1. ? l v i::.im- - Many jh-o-
-

tin- - cJitor. In lievt'il tliat
V ....... r i. ..I IllUi il to tin with creating
tin- - iu:-i- -i il.l,- - s;:it.- - of tlu- - weaiiK-r-.

ih.T Veinior was resjHiiisilile- - for
, .i ...i.l.. I..,-.- ,

li,.- - : ia-r-
. r wii. Tiit r ii iiiio'"

. "".I 1 II --i,.r!v i io iiti.s--j.. , Mill', r. iiliati.iiis of .li liiutv,
t. ro- -. ato uot

. .1. liat- -
tilii'- t,. ..: t

i i.i.i . I:..', , Ii,., :i tlie cause- - oi iuc
- '.! simply state that it was

tiiat liatl t-- r!!i,.e,t as a al
un.-.- l :;!ii!i tii.- - of the l.lc.it

I::.!,!!.:.-:-
our storyI I,, t,.,- n ..ri:!li o.l wilifll

.' t1... ...utor witi sii.i..Hull!
tHm. I'lie ilevil w as;.,.il!.' nis s.ui.

cmi. tin- - tir,.-- littrn, just
;,,.lu,-.- ,l vil shotil.l. lhitas .1

H-- ' as
the '.I't .,s

. t I n- I'asf, oi 'I" i'i.-t-u-
.

Mill'.. 11.- - 1m.I j't fiuislt.il
,.ut a lo'-.s- ; of 1'iHs

... liv ..f all those
,1 :

ulis.-rii-'i'- I... iiu.l i:it.l inn' " iwl- -

u' ha.1 no i.UU.
.nit-.-- ami a .ilMst w im'.u

n.i 1 t.is iiiii-kiii- iiii.uruto'.y, ro- -

liao-.- Ltl'- ilv oi tliosi' who
..,l Ami yet he w as

li.i l:i't -t 1" " ii;..
f! i:.ki:.- - hopi t'l ol tins latter Class,

' tin m tliat lieail ii n..r it was l.i ii,.- -.

,, .. i! ..,1 for s i afire rations. He

tin tT, ati.l 1 tS of gi"l
ki-

i .. ..I 1 ..... l..t
l. ilow, alil-i-i,- ' ''e 'n. ..

..n. stai. t. ,1- ..ill Willi,- - llie loo...
raise "1 .loilar aa.llii-.t- cents. llie

i;;s a.lvanee stlli- -
,.l.t..rh .i.t :

.... ... -

s.'l lot." 'I ,4. i..s
l. ,,is ttirijis an. I lii"

i:. .In. .: ';! s.
j, I .r tin- - iii.iti-n.i- l at.. I

ii. tii: in l".vl
his r ami in,,.! r eost ot i i i l.i- - jial'- -

. 1 :!iiug ins 'ii iui

lii..n.s:ig 's taee. it. ,r sat l!i Ills sam itiiii,

),.. w.is....tiilii' ti i :..i!ii.nij-t.-.i- . That is,
iv lie

Ik- .is!...teomii i

ha.l hit." .

:i:: l i.e li i.l r jH.umls

f .1: I ,.l in ,e In rritigs
.1. r.1:. Ills :

ati.l a eal.ul.itioli.
m-.- lr

Me i.l, of aj'p: eil.-ul.it- -

it : I. . I. ,1 w..i:i I amount t- - J"si-- 1.
Allowing hiins- - if . cat

-

!,UsIi,l, W..U1I last
' I' ei.. t:;.. tour

,las. xs it took
pi-- t :.i rtv-- t

the nine lu iTiiig
I.l!i ., h. in - a .lay

111. I last him inn- - ' '.vs- - t
it IK. ;!.i- cllior

at I.".' I ami w tuat his l"i
t -- In, and as

,...!.l weather, r. u.eu.K-r-- t

, ,lt:nt . ha,.- - a new pair of
,..ti; rpnir of
i. i.-.- As the editor

ti.lli'-s- . his Illllel
11. jut:.j-- ui' fr. nt

t .i-.i-
. i! attitul'-- .

J;1. !;- -t at tie-.-

.;. i ii al;i:"-- t to
lit. r iad

.. ror
,t i.. :i he lo'lli.l

r w 'v ,iillt t- make
,1 a:. I .1. J'lt iis

.1 ,1. ui s'n. ni l.
. 1 let wolk- -

.i.ts, ,1.1 1

;r.i t:ie I'll,! Vear, m
i

ia; . t ..ii .. a- - of t,i- - utility, anil

,i eoli.l. I .I.. Li ., f form the prinei- -

., .1 new. of ti. ui tiy. f. .r tin li,.letit
ot ir l i-' -- ''"

-- lo the U st o f my
l i... ,1,m1 -- -I I.

l. otihve.
. .1... . I .ot," said tiie cvlltor; 'when

! ..... - .. ,e',r.-- . . !.' ' i "" m

uiHUi this vciicral.lv cua. ,.J iiivei

accidents, au,l created 1ih.-ii1-s out .f
mistv nothing?'

ilie ilt-v- hhiH lliat lie wotilil t Ins
chewing giiui that the editor told the
truth

"Have I not," continued the editor,
"used my utmost exertions to kee

medicine advertisement out of our
juH-r- , and have I not always refused to
j.nt iu puffs unless tliey were
paid for in advance?"

The devil said, that he was not sure
iijH.n this last n;iut that the editor had
made. He thought the statement
sounded very l very elo-iile-

and he uad no d mht l.ut that it
was corre-t- , hut only jHtet-icall- y

so.
"Have I not," said the editor, -h-unted

uji tit-l.i- of scandal? Have 1 not
pried as mtich asMssil.le into jiettple'a
j.rivaU affairs for theln-Ueti- t of the jjeu-er- al

j.ul.lic?"
The devil grinned, and winked know-

ingly at the editor, and said that all
this wastoo true to h denied.

"And finally," said the editor; "have
I not during this cold and sleety weath-

er. Mood njKiu the street corner, with
my pencil in one hand and note-laK.- k

iu tho other; and have I not watched the
damsels, the airy,

dainty damsels, the rollicking, jovial
damsels, as they jauntily tripped over
the icy j.avi-jiient- And when the
dainty heels of these jovial damsels had
flown up into the air, and these lieau-tift- il

damsels have come down hard upon
the pavement, have I not given a
pictiiresiini! and niinuto account ui the
WJciieV"

The devil was so much imj.risse.1
with this jiart of the sjusisi-- that he call-

ed the and got the editor
to say it over agaiu. The editor said it
ov.-- "again word for word, and the devil
and the said it was the
finest jiii-c- c of cl.Hjiiciiee they had ever
listened to. They furthermore said
that th.-- would sw"ear a court
and jury that it was every word
true.

This served to calm dowu the editor
very consid ralily, and he agaiu tok
his "seat and engaged in
of his hills. There were a
great many for only one year, and
those There wen-- a large
numlH-- r r two years, and these were

1.00, and there'were some that had
even run for three years, and they
amounted to SJ.50 that is siijiiswing
that in all of these cases, only advance
rates w ere e jarge.L Then he cast his
eye over his liooks, and noted those
blessed sill .scril s who had paid iu ad-- ,
vance. These In- - found to be more
than twice as many as all the others
together; hut, as we have re-

marked, the editor had already sjM-n- t

these. Though he gave them the Lest
iill'ectioiis of his heart, he fully

that he could not look to them
for his supply of dried apples and turnips
through the coining year.

Now comes the tragic, part of our
story. The editor after working over
his bills all day, went home to supper.
It was nine o'chn-- when he sat down to
his evening's meal. This was his
usual time for slipping. As w--e have
said Lis turuij.s were all gone,
and he had eaten his days lurriug for
dinn. r, so that he only had three ijuarts
of dried apples left "for his supjier.
These he peacefully and serenely ate.

Some may he inclined to think the
quantity of food the editor cousiimiil is
overstated that three quarts of dried
apples w as too much f ir his supper. Iu
rely to this, we siuij.ly state, that
editors have to rat a great deal more
than other jkshjiIu in order to supply
their brain j.wer.

Having finished his sujijH-- r he pulled
his chair up to iM lire. Ho had
iM.rrowed two lni.il.TaS of c.ml that day,
and therefore had an good
lire. Having pulled his chair to the tire,
he turned his lauiji low down to save
oil. The tiirncd-dow- u lamp cast a
twilight shadow oyer the room, and the
well till.il tire cast out a comforting
glow of heat. Tln-s- two conditions,
Together with the fact that the editor
had eaten a h.iirty suijHir, made him
feel a little drowsy. Soon he lujis.i.l in-

to that state w hich may be described as
uot asl.-e- , and not awake a kind of

condition.

The dock struck ten and eleven, and
still the editor sat in the darkened reoui
and enjoyed the ce uiforting glow of tke
tire. Tile clock struck twelve and as
the last chime died away, there was a
mysterious change that came over the
editor's His lamp went
out and he w :is left ill total darkness
His utove expanded aud spread until it
l.i-am- e a mighty furnace of glowing
tire. The tlamt's roared and blazed and
llasii.il until the editor trembled in
dread. Suddenly there sjirang from
the tiie a mysterious personage. It
was the devil! Not the editor's own
devil, not the individual who did all

the dirty work iu the office, and who
had to bear all the blame for bad

and other mistakes that occurred
in the jiajH-r-

. no, no, not this devil, but
the real, simoti pure, Isma tide devil,

the same that lipid intercourse with Dr.
Faust, some three hundred years ago.
: The printer's devil, it will le under-

stood, is only an imitatoa of the real
devil.' j The editor glanced at his cloven
f.M.t, and recognized him.

"What may it .!ease you to wan tV

,1 the editor.
"VoU art- - iir," said the devil.
"1 a:n." said t'ae editor.
"You have siilienbcrs what won't

piv up," sai l tin devil.
"I have, said the clitor.
"Some owe you S1..V. some owe yon

.U) and some owe you St.5d," said

the devil.
"You state the case correctly, sal. I

the c.lit..r.
-- Yotl would like to l ave all these

said the devil.

"I would," said the editor.
You would like to - rich," said the

devil.
-- I would." sail theeditor.

Mr friend, mid the .levii, I win
IliakeVi tl a .ii. ha-i.l;- I i,.r.lon l nneii,
oil Oil! oii.lition." ,

And wh: tlie condition.' ask.il
the edit r.

"Simplv tiiat will m,- - here,
:id 1,. real!, r." said the devil.

(' iii't .h it," said the clitor.
The devil frowm d at him f.T throw-

ing a:.v Mieh a c.aal chance, l.ut came

f. .r"w ard'w if h am t ii. r pr. ! iti n.

t'.ive me the intttn tice of your paH-- r

durh.g votir lifeti.ne," said the d.vi
"and I will ten tlioiisaml

lubscnUrs "ho shall pay .?'" "1'

pminptly th- - tint Saturday iu ev. ry

volvcl the pro.-.- tiol . in

...i.,d He wondered whether the
i.i t.i t .Hnrrest. oi.si

t . y . . - . ..r w uelie-- r lie
;tcditotue Stale irgisjiM.u

- 7

might dewro to ruu for Clerk of the
Countv or Sheriff. For oue of these, , ., . , ..i,1
positiotut lie coucluue.1 mat lit) womu
not be willing to siijiixirt mm. He
thisrefortf reHpectfullT ilecTnie.1 uis

'Well," said the devil I see yotl do
not. know when vou are well off. lint 1

will make you a" third and final prop-- :

ositiou."
"(lo ahead with ypnr j

miid tiie eilitor. . . !

.T :.l -- .11 .... 11 UMln.l..l....1 Will COlieUL UU lliemc Bi.n.i.ii"..
liillri ou this condition," said the devil.

"You are to put them iu a Lag, shake
them and draw out one at a
time. Lvery tenth bill is to lie mine an.l
the other nine i will collect tor you.
You transfers one tenth of your bills to
me, I collect the other nine tenths for
you. 1K von understand?" asked the
devil.

"I do," aaid the editor.
Do you accept the

asked the ilevil.
The editor reflected. "What do you

jirojiose to do with your tenth of the
sulscribcrs?" lie asked.

"Ah, what." rcllied the devil,
"that's the question. Hut that's none
of your business."

i can't accept," said the edi or.
"You're a fool," said the devil with

which he tin furnace.

The furnace fadeil away, ilie euum-mblH--

his eyes and there was his own
stove, glowing witli a white heat. The
clock struck one. He turned the heat
off his stove, relit his lauip, an.l went to

MOKAU

Of course all this oceured a Ion.,',

longtime ago in the beginning of the
year 18S1. but editors are pretty nnieh
'the same set of dish-rag- s now that they
were then, and the ala.ve story there-
fore teaches several things.

It teaches firstly that an editor woit'd
not sell his soul to the devil for

It teaches secondly that he
would not sell his influenoe to th. devil
for teti thousand cash siibscrilera a
ye .r. It teaches thiritly that he would
uot transfer one tenth of his back

bills to the devil, even though
the devil hnld collect tin other uiue-tcutlis- -.

Should such a man as this le
alliwed to live on dried aiples an I

herrings, and to go all winter without a
new pair of shoe', a new shirt, and a
new ulster ovcreoxt? Can any siibsciib- -

er who owl a newsjiapei mau one year s
or three years snlscnjtioiis

have the uardues of heatt to w thliold
the em unit?

Take the Pork.

V ( luaker. havintr lieen uisturlK-- by
footsteps around his night.
iirose from his be.l aiut catuiousiy
opened the back thwir to reconnoi
tre. C lose l.y was an aiai
tinder it a cellar, near a w indow of w hich
was a man busily engngtil iu receiving
the contents of his lork barrel from an
other in the cellar.

The Oiinker and the man
ou the outside lied. He stepjxil up to
the cellar window and received the pork
from the. thief withiu. who after a little
time asked his niioed accomplice in a
whisjH-- r

" Shall we take it all ?" The owner
of the jKirk said, softly t

. .u- - : . Atl ' u,..1 tlo il.ief- i iai'- - ii nn , -

handed up the bidance through the
window, and then came ujt himself.
Imagine his consternation w hen, instead
of greeting his companion in crime, he
confronted the Quaker.

Hoth were astonished, for the thief
j.roved to le a near neighW, of whom
none would have susjHsctetl such con-

duct Ho pleaded for mercy, begged
him uot to expose him, spoke of the
necessities of poverty, and promised
faithfully not to steal again.

" If thou hadst asked me for mea it
would have been given tliee. I pity
thv povertv and thy weakness, and es-

teem thy family. Thou art forgiven."
The thief w-- greatly rejoiced, and

was als.tlt to depart, w hen the (Quaker
said :

"Take the junk, ueighbor."
" Xo, no," said the thief, " I don't

want the jioik."
" Thy necessity was so groat that it

led thee to steal. One-ha- lf of the lx.rk

thou must take with thee."
The thief insiated that ho could uot

eat a morsel of it. The thought of the
crime would make it choke him. He

the privilege cf letting it alone.
Hut the (junker was indexible, and fur-th- e

man with a bag. put half the
jH.rk therein and laying it ujhju his back,
sent him homo with it.

He met his neighbor daily for several
years atterwara xueir linniueo .m..,..
together, but tne mailer was n,n
secret and thoiiirh in after years the
circumstance was mentioned, the name

f the .1. liniment w as never made known.
The was severe and effectu-

al. It probably was his first it was
certainly his Inst attempt to steal

Had the mau lieen arraigned a

court of justice and for the
petty theft, how itutereui migm I

.ecu the result his family aisgrac.il,
their jienee destroyed, the man's charac-

ter ruined an.l his'sjiirit broken.

A HaytlM l'rinsr.

The face of the was

blaek. hut the features w erea dea l i. t
softly moulded, and with a fine set of

laii 'Iiing ma.lo u. r api't-aian-
. e

She wore a jaiinyt white

hat, with an imtr cardinal red

feather tloatuig away Heinun use
shiji's Her riding dress was

,.f sky blue, v.ry long, and trailing in

the dust Around her waist was abroad
,..,i,u,.li mid in her losom showorea

mi.'. ire brooche almost as large as

.....r She nionuted on a Vei.er.uelaii

l...rs.- - a'smt sixtitu hands high, which

i.. i.r.mut to her father bywa, 11111-- - I

the Presi lout of Venezuela. The hor
was as re narkablo a, the woman on his

i ... ,i- it.. rWr cream color all..a. n. -

.iv. rl.isli.ly, with a lo: g,

an t tail, midmost admirable sliajn-- .

The l.vly's riding whin ha.1 g"l.l ln'u-di- e

studded with precious ftoiies, and

t:.e bridal chain was of solid silver.

She wore yellow leather gloves, with

-- atintl. t extended as far us the c'.Ih.w.

H.-- r v ice had a t. uileucy to i ns. no,

and it" tones entertain-

ing to hear. The rriuccs-s- , though no

1 ing.-- r a princ ss by tho laws of the
land, was educated in Eurojie, and

s; N.ke our Uii.guif.
--The number d uuimals

l etllnfctc.l i .

.....t.rpi
I'leiuarKs auom a s i ho

, . 4was puiuug uowa uiaiimjj uu m.
for the summer, and what a tuna lie
jmj "wrottliux" ith it to luak it fit
i"' the corners I wwli I had ltvn
there to tell Liiu not to try to make it nt
into the comers. W hy, dear heart, you
should cut matting, exoejit on the
traitjUt. as you unwrap it from the r, U.

I have iust had uiattiim put down iu'
my dining-rtsim- , and I watched the
uieu all the time they did it They wire
A 1 workmen, and the matting was
lsmghtat "The and cainc
traight from India. They pnt

all around the out. r edge of the door

(an with tho matting pattern
closely imitated), fitting it neatly ar nnd
the doorjainbs and so forth; then the
matting was simply a big sqnire jiirce,
or rather longer ouo way than the other,
such the lay of the room; in other
words, there were four breadths of mat-

ting joined together, and the two raw

edges wvre Ismiid uea-l- with scarlet
leather. The h shows about a

foot all around leyoud. You've no idea

how fresh and handsome it hsiks. In
this country the matting only costs 1174

cent, a yard, but I supioso it is dearer
m the United States, ou aooouut of the
duty. A capital substitute for carjiets
is matting, an.l may le used with jierfoct

propriety anywhere, even in a drawing,
room, and even iu winter. All you've
g .t to do to give a nice warm effect in

cold w eather is to lay dow u plenty of

rugs over it. It is such
a comfort to feel the sweot cleauliuess of

it, too. It can le washed like a pine
door, and if, a fter a jieriod of time, you
fear the dint has sifted throngh it, it is

the easiest thing in the world to lift np
a matting door-clot- made as I have
d'serilwd; for, as the workman said to

me. " I he fewer tuoks you put in it tho

better." Tlie one thing to 1 avoided

is having jmckers ur "nicks up" any-

where, for tho foet wear matting out at
these ineqnaliti- s. Hoth for 11 sir coverings

and for decorative purp.aoa mat-

ting Ls lec.iuing every day more and
more popular. Many peoj.lo use ii ior
dudo s, ls.th in rooms and in hallways
f...i...... .. ;...- -...p,.- -iinn tli.vir.ilU.... with ofilt nails,
.... . ... :n ... ..i :.. .;ti.inevjueeii win uui B.et-- i i.. w- m wnu
a cai-jx'- t on the floor, and Her Majesty's
bedrooms at all the palaces are covered
with matting. Iu the new Cottage on

Dee Side, ou the liorder of Bulloch buio.

Forest, in Scotland, which has just lieen
erected for the Queen's nso, there are no

carjiets whatever, every floor being
covered w th Indian matting.

lie Got IU

One of the most touching thiu-- s we
have read in a long time is that story of
a roblier and a poor lone woman near
Franklin, Ohio. Tlie roUber came to
her hoiiss at night and demanded her
money or her life. She hailn't much
money or life either, but she preferred
giving uji the former rather than the
latter ; so she brought her little store
and placed it in his hand. Ho looked it
over carefully, to see that sho didn't
palm off any twenty cent pieces for
quarters, and facetiously told her that
he could credit her for only ninety-fou- r

cents on the trade dollars, chiding her
for taking them at their face value.
"Haven't you anything else ot valuo ?"
inquired the Wild" bail burglar, looking
about the scantily furnished ajiartmeut:
" a child's bracelet, ring, anything will
Ik; thankfully received. She hail noth-

ing more, she relied with a sigh. A

thought struck him. " Your husband
w as a soldier, was he uot ?" She

that he was, and was killed
in the war. " Then he tnnst have had
a revolver," he continued, searchiig
hor countenance. "Ah, you grow con-

fused, you stammer ; your manner lie-tra-

y:ou. (Jet that revolver nt onoe,
and givo it to me." In Taiu the woman
inijilorod him to sjiare that harmless
trinket, almost the sole memoriid of the
husl miid sho had lost She had pawned
many things w hen in distress, but had
always hung on to that. But the roblier
was unrelenting. Sobbing bitterly the
went to a bureau drawer nnd removed
the precious relic, around which clus-ter.- il

so many tender recollections.
" Must vou have it?" said she, as she
advanced w ith trembling stejis towar.ls
him. " Yes, I must, said the robber,
extending his hand, " Well, then, take
it," sid she, gently pressing the trigger
for the last time. There was a loud

and the roblier tumbled over dead.
The community ougnt to jieiision inai
woman.

A Tl.ly Huse.
As a rule for living neatly and

saving time, it is neirer m ccp tii-a- u

than make clean. If you are careful not
to drop crumbs f bread and cake on the
cariH-t- . and tako similar
v.m will escajvean untidy room aad the
trouble f cleaning it In working, it
vou make a practice of putting all the
ends of your thread into a division of

the work-lK.- x made for the pnrp.e, and

never let one fall on the floor, the rootn
will lo .k very differently at the end of a

morning fio.n what it does when Uot at-

tended t i. A hous? itkejit far cleaner
wl.en the members of the family are

taught to wipe their feet thoroughly on

coming from out of doors than it can be

where this is neglected. There are a

tjionsand ways of keepiin: clean and
saving labor and time which it is well

worth while to practice.

New Metln.il ..f t'.IIxaeliilB Teeth.

A travelling dentist in Australia
a new method of extracting

te. th, without the aid of chloroform or
I.a.. hii,,' ,uas. When a patient calls

iqiin him for treatment, he places him

in a chair and makes a fixture of him

with straps and bauds. Then he puts
the (..reaps to the bad tooth and gives it

a terrific jerk inwrd. "That," he says

"is the wsy Dr. Smith d.iesit." He gives

it another yank iu the opisite direction,
remarking: And that is the way that
Dr. J.m.- - goes to work." By this time

the tooth is quite loose. With a gentle
pull he forces it out. saying: "But this
is the way I do. Send your frieu.ls to
me and I'll convince them of the titperi-o--- ii

v ( niv method."

la A C .liar.

i ll tu uart wituoui inu me wiuu uiew
: mful trusts. Tae old oak in front of
the house groaned uisn ally. Ibe pates
were bunted open, and slammed to and fro
uieetsantly.

Flora and I cowered tielber in the par-

lor, more and more frightened as the hours
went by. Our house waa alone, county
mansion, several miles from t'ae county
town, and we were quite alone, all the
family, including even the servants, baring
gone to the anuual fair, and intending to
stay till inorniiur.

"I never beard such gtraiiije souudi,"
said. "Surely that win 80UR.-b.xl- on the
stoop just now."

"Nou-cnse.- " cried Horn looking around
nerveously, however.

"It was only two nichts ago.': I rc!yed
"that Mr. Brown's house wa robbed. They
do say," and here mr voice fell to a whis-

per, that an organized gang of thieves is
goiug round the country."

"Mercy!" cried Flora, turning deadly
pale, "supjiose they come here. What's to
Iwiiom ? Xlad'nt we better go over to cou-

sin Bell'b?"
"What! at this lime of night? 2votliing

would tempt me.
"This is a punishment for refusing Cou-

sin Sam," Said Flora. "If you bad only
behaved rationally, we would have bad one
of the servants from El wood to stay with
us. hit I suppose Cousin Bell U so angry
at the way in which you have treated her
sin that she will never speak to us aifaiu."

1 hail no reply to make, I already, in
my Heart regretted the cinjuetry which bad
made me refuse Cousin Sam, but was too
proud to admit ic to anybody but myself.

To turn the conversation, ami, en-

deavor to inspire Flora as myself with cour-
age, i went to the piano. But twfore 1

could strike a note my attention was ar
rested by a grating fsund that seemed to
come from under the tloor. I glnncc-- at
Flora. She was trembling from head to
foot

"Ob, llnse: she whistiered, "someone
in getting into the cellar. We shall all be
murdered, ana she rung her bauiis tieqv- -

les-l-

Ye both listened. But I heard nothimr
hut the beating of my heart I was natu
rally a oward, and my resolution was taken
at once.

Flora," I whispered, "you bang away
on the j.iauo, so that if there is any one be
low stairs be wilt not tuspect that we
heard linn. I will go and listen at the Cel

lar door."
1 went through '.he long, dark entry, to

all outward aptearaDces bravely enough,
but expecting at every step', to be knocked
on lacuiau. n.i iwsi ie.ai.ai mc mii.ii
en I'uttiug one ear to the trap door that
led to the cellar, 1 listened. But I beard
only Flora playing on the piano, the gates
banging and slamming, and the old oak
creaking in the gale and knocking with its
branches against the bouse.

"What cowards we are, after all, I
slid to myself, boldly raising the trajv-do- or

and j.ecrinir d iwn iuto the cellar.
1 could sec nothing, but the air smelt

of ruin.
'One of the windows must he opened,"

I said. "1 heard the rain dashing in. That
exjilaius the queer noise,'

1 descended the sturs, inteuding to shut
the window. Gradually my eyes became
more and more accustomed to the darkness.
When I reached the bo'toin of the steps 1

turned around to look for the window.
Great heavens it was not there.

heart I
the cellar steps. As 1 looked the window
reappeared, now plainly opea. I
stood staring at the patch of faint, gray
light for a full minute, then laughing si-

lently at my fears, and persuading myself
that the shutters tail blown to, and now bad
hlcwn open again, I advanced, intending
to fasten the shutters securely. I had not
gone more than half way across the cellar,
following the wall, the window was
olisrurcd acain, and a gruff v iice cried:

Here leud a fellow a At that uio-tue-

1 saw a burly form creep through the
window. My knees absolutely gave away
under nio, as another voice behind me ans-

wered: had better wait till the family
go to bed. In a moment however, 1 re-

covered myself, ami turned to fly up stairs
even at the risk of being caught by the
ruffians behind me. But, before I could
move a step, the trap-do- tell with a bang,
and 1 knew that i was shut in hopjlessly
with two, if not more, burglars.

There was a horrible silence. But for
the support the wall gave me I would have
sunk to the ground. Directly one of the
ruffians tried to light a match. I heard
the scrape on his Imot, nnd saw the Came

for a moment; but fnituuately the wind
blew it out The imminent perd gavs me
sudden strength. To attempt to raise the
trap-do- from lielow was impossible for
me, 1 knew. My ouly uojw ot escajie was
thiough the window, aud toward it I fled

as swiftly and aoislessly as possible. I re-

membered that an einj.ty vinegar barrel
stood almost directly under it Ou this 1

siranz, and, clutching the sill above, was

about to draw myself up, when the near-

est burglar discovering me, darted at me
with an oath. He was. luckily, just one
instant too late. (Juick as. a tiish I was
up on the sill and out of the window, and
hail run around the house to the front

As 1 turned the corner of the
house I saw a man approach from the op
posite direction, aud m this moment Flora
came to the door with a light when we

discovered that the man was cousin Sam.

I did not have the hysterics. I d-- not

faint But forgetting every thing except
mv hanniness and sense of relief in Cousin
Sam s presence, 1 flung myself into bis

arms, saying. "Sam, dcartiim." and know
not w hat else besit'es.

Mv storv vou see ls told. la a minute
or two. Cousin Satn started for the cellar,
hut the burgnlars had taken the alarm and
flown. Then be explained his presence.
He was returning from the f lir, and se-ii-

lii:hU in t!:e huusn, and knowing that
robbers were about, he had sticJ-- Then
he turned to me wi:h a sly smile, anc" with
his arm around my waist

"Hose." hesa:d." "1 take it you pro
P3scd to mc, iust now. I think I'll accejit
you, which is treating you better than you
treated a certain suitor a few days ago."

1 was covered with blushes. But what
ennld I dot I did what a great many w -

men under similar circumstances would

have dune burst mtJ tears.
Cousin Sam southed mc, aniikis--edui- e

r..l tulil me a'in and ajviu how uiia L

he loved Lie. Bit he tills ryl.i-- l
to this day tiiat I piojx.se J to him. ai.
not he to me.

ll..w tj avoid waiter at
r slatirant : hen the bill c mes pay
a actlv. A certain invi.lut.tary exprtssii
of astonishment will t Visnne n llie
waiter's fuce . well trained though he
may be.

S',.u should then rise Saying to htm
"I liwvc mailt' an excellent dinner, y
manage the establishment much bttti
than the preceding proprietor did."

The art of calico jirinttng was first
attempted in England in l.iUl.

The lloyal Observatory at (ircvU
wich was built in lti.5.

Some

r, 7. , , .
vieorge rineiair, proiessor oi mora.

jiiiiiosopny in uu; nuiversiiy oi v.ias -

gow, and afterward minister of East
wihhI, Kenfrew shire, bv the
iu ltS5. of his work. '"Satan's Iuvisi-

.!.. v orl.l I.d.iiv,.rn.l ili.l tmieli rurt.lil
. .

" , ,
to the terror ot jtanr rung s ckw, ny
his account of ajiparitious seen therein,
and recordeil "bv witnesses of undoubt- -

il veracity" a work lou? hawked almut
the strwts by the intiueraU sellers of

Tlie lust, or northern
portion of the close, with its massive
vaulted lower stories, was in ojn-- ruin
in 1S4.": the south, or ninvr. had fallen

into niin after a fire iu 17."o, and was in

that condition when a portion of the site
was required for the west side of the
royal exchange, three years after. It
would aj.jH-a- r from the professoi's nar-ativ- e

that Thomas Coltheart, a resjK-e-tabl-

law agent, whose legid business
had lieimn to nourish, took a r

style of house iu Mary King's close.

Their maid servant w as, of course, duly
warned by obliging neighbors that the
hove was haunted, and in terror she
gave u her situation and fled, leaving
Mr. and Mrs. Coltheart to face whatever
they might see alone. it
came to pass that, when tho lady had
seated herself by the liedside of her
gtldemali, who,leiug slightly indisjioscd
ou the Sunday afternoon, had laid down

to rest, while she read the
chancing to look up, she saw to her in-

tense dismay a hutnau head, ajqiareiitly
that of an old man, with a gray floating

susjH'iiiled in mid-ai- r, at a little
distance, and gazing intently at her!

with elfish eyes. She swooned at this
terrible sight, a-- reuiiined insensible
till the neighlsirs returned from church.
Her husband strove to reasou her out of

her credulity, and the evening iassed
without further trouble ; but they had

not lecu loua in Ih'.I when he himself
espied the same phantom head by the
firelight, floating iu mid-ai- r, an.l eyeing

him with ghostly eyes. He lighted a
caudle, and betook him to prayer, but
with little effect, tor in alsmt an hour
the Wliless phantom was joined by that
of a child, also suspended iu mid-ai- r.

an,I this was followed by au arm miked

from the ellniw, which in datiaace of al"

Coltheart 's prayers and pious interjec
tions, seemed bent ou shaking hand
with him and his wife! In the uios
solemn way the luckless lawyer con-

jured these phantoms to intrust him

with the story of any wrongs they
wished lighted; but all to no ptirjMise.

The old tenants evidently regarded the
new as intruders, and others came to

their aid, for the naked ami was joined

by a sjiectral dog, which curled itself up
ou a chair and went to sleep : and then
cirue a cat and many other creatures,
but of grotesque and monstrous forms,
till the whole rooui swarmed with them,

jHjlle.l to kneel on their lied, there U ing
uo standing room ou the floor ; till, sud-

denly, with a deej) and awful groan, as
of a strong man dying in agony, the
whole vanished, and Mr. and Mrs. Colt-

heart found themselves alone.
Iu those days of Colt-

heart if we are to Wlicf Tn.f. Sinclair
must have lceu a man of more than

ordinary courage, for he continued to
reside in this terrible house till the day

of his death, without further molesta-

tion; but when that day came, it would

seem not to have been by
tho sunematiiral. At the moment he
exjiired, a gentleman, whose friend aud

law ho was, while asleep iu bed e

his wife, at Tranent, It) miles distant,
was aroused by the nurse, w ho had i

terrified "by something like a cloud
moving alamt the room." Starting nj.

the first instinct of a Scot, in those
days, he seized his sword to defend him-

self, when "the something" gradually
assumed the form and face of a man,
who looked at him pale and
iu whom he recognized his friend Thom

as Coltheart. "Are you dead, and if so.
what is your errand ':" he demanded,

despite his fears, on which the appari
tion shook his head twice and melted

,. . i.T- - I.awav. 1 roceeiiiug ai once io cunning.!
the ghosteer went direct to the house of

his friends iu M.iry King s close' aud f .nnd
wife of the foi nil r in tears for the

recent death of her husband.

r'.ruita ot Mount Lawai, l.lali...
i

The recent rejx.rt of a rolcmic entj

My stopped beating. ciungto;so that the lioness couple were com- -

wide

when

band.1

We

a r a

alia
mine

he column ot smoke rising irom .houhi
Lapwai was like that of a steamer

'

yond the horizon at sea. The

fr,,M
the s accou.n runs as i.u- -

krws ;

U.llt StX) fc t below the cone a
,ir.r column of smoke sj.rang th--

air huuilrcLs of feet and then fol del
over to rlie east. tip to a

.Teat height, and a flow of lava
was that time mshing ilowuii.loa
smnll vallev to the west and emlttlt.g a

troll!?. o,l..r. wln.
made impossible t remain by it any
length of time. The lava had is .vol a
distance of one mile fn.ia the ii...ii:,taiu
and was gradually ni akii g its w .v t.- -

, ., . Tl. . ..1.1
war.l tlie riaiuruii. i ne : lls

wf-- e covered nit'.i as'ii.-s.-

visitors wi t.y a I .

thai tin- lava tl.. - int.
With the wind at ti.. ir k,

th.-- climbed tie-- cue r
was qui. t, though ili-s-

i d a:.. 1

sickened by the sulphiiii n 'sion. Th.-erat- .

r was t "n") f. 1 1 ls.l. w the rim
of the colic, and niqi ar.-- to U- - uis.ut
.ill acre iu extent When the tl w

the visitors went down t f

the crater, after cv. nug their ta. . s

with rublier folds and their eyes with
glasses. The h-- t was great. n one
...I.-- , it was iiossil.le to di seecd tw. J.ty
fc-- t

Uil.
lava

ip ttiiliewii
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sumptuously

acquaintances

i.alikiujite.l,
l:r.t.iiiiilstunili.

journeymen,

journeymen

contemplation
stiliscrijitiou

were'tfl.SK.

uncommonly

surroundings.

immediately

.ulisenjitiotis,"

guarraiitc-vo-

JaTiiere;iitorr.

projM.ition,"

thoroughly,

projiositiou?"

Jisnjipearetliu

subscription

dwelliugone

ajqiroached,

punishment

imprisoned

rriucessS.mI.mque

wcreieculiarly

ojvertebratt

Bungalow,"

bright-colore- d

ac-

knowledged

precautious,

Drra.tfillScolrMtUu-i'- .

publiintiou

ginger-brea-

Accordingly

aceumpauied

ghast!y,au.l

over ran into the vallev. The sur- -

rounding country is volcanic, and th
rilJi!tn!i r,.1Krte,l n rwvllt erl.tiou of

. Mount l.Uiho, a largo Jwak a few miles
from Mount Laj.wai. The visitors sjient
twenty minutes iu the crater. At 5.4.1
' M; th' ri,,w l'g aaiu. the.v

hastily retreate.L Soieutihe parties
. . .

were fitting out at l'ortlaud, Oregon,
tllt. eIul ,lf August, to visit the

volcano. Mount is one of the
Blue Mountains, a low range crossed bv
'"' Suake Biver.

la.ler Itown.

Eider daek farming, which is one. of
the sources of Iceland's wealth, is about
the only thing that is protected, aud the
worst of crimen that can lie committed
is to discharge firearms w ithin
distance of the farms. By a long and
rigid enforcement of tiie it
would to-tla-v 1m no more outrageous for
a New-York- to go to the ojiera iu his
shirt sleeves than for an to
shoot within hearing of the ilucks. Iu
consequence the farms are maintained,
an.l year by year ducks seek out the
island, where they are protiftetl against
their natural enemies and furnished with
abundance of food. The owners of most
of these duck farms are engaged in fish-

ing, and all the refuse of the codfish
dressed ou the is thrown out ou
the water for the ducks to eat. Some of
the farmers have lately retired from the
ciilfishing, which, in the vicinity of
Reykjavik, is no longer good ; but still
the ducks come and build their nests,
but not iu such great uhiiiIhts as lie-for-e.

When one sees the treatment the bird
gets, their annual return is strange and
lmaee. mutable, for they are systemati
cally robK-.- l by the island owners. In
the sj.ring, the ducks swarm her
to search out places lietweeu the rocks
to build their nests in, having
sehfted a suitable site, pluck tlie dwu
from their breasts that soft, silky down,
famous the world over as the warmest

softest of coverings. Felt between
the fingers it resembles doss silk, it is so
soft, and it is as springy as A

great bulk of it can lie into
an incredibly small sjiace, and when re-

leased idter a long time it resumes its
original size. The fir. t j.liickiug is very
abundant, for the bird is preparing for
warm weather ami is prodigal of its thick
under plumage. The first nest is stolen
by the and the bird fiuding it
gone, finds still down on its
breast to construct another, which in
turn is taken like tho first Tlie supply
cf down on the female is now exhausted,
aud she culls ujh.ii the drake, and from
his down the nest in which the eggs are
hatched is made. Ill case this nest
should be taken the bird seeks another
lust hiding place.

When taken from the nest the down
is full of straw, chijM, bits of moss and
wads of lichen, mid must lc cleaned 1h

fore it is tit for il.se. The machine used
iu the process of cleaning is of the most
primitive kind, aud consists of a sort of

harii ma. I.' of coarse strings of raw seal

hide, over which the nest is rubbed. In
this i the dust i driven out,
and the room in which it is jierfoniicd is

as cloudy as the room of an old
oakum walk. The chijs of niotss

and lichen fall through, and only the
down remains tinder the rubbing hand
of the . Even iu the matter of
eider down there is a be-

tween the real thing au.l the received
notions al.out it. We have seeu eider
down presented for sale ill New-Yor- k

which was pure white, while the real
article is a dark slate color, and, when
viewed at a distance, looks not unlike
the fur of the blue fox. There is eider
down and eiderdown. There is eider
down taken from birds that have been
killed ia tlu far north, there-- is eider

down half from killed binls and half

from robbed nests, and there is eider (?)

taken from in Long Island "d
New Jersey, au.l sold to other inemK-r-

of the fam.il in New York.

The down from d.-a- l birds or even the
mixed down is without the virtue of the

d article, ami there is so much
., I.. I. p ,li,,.i iir.,.ti I ll, t l.ttsllieSSi
that, . v.-- in V"U are liable to
be iiiqi.s,il ou if you i t JuircJiase
from the farmer direct Iceland down

is a sji.i-ia- l grade in the market, and

brings better pri.v than auy uth. r at
the annual auction h ld for its sal o at

. , . ,
lliesiijijiiy imm i

- "
ami lie iiarj maun i me narrow
l,Unk al-- ird shij. made tii-- - I si. j t u

,;i r..l, ri.vll,.,,
... i ... i

ami ires.,. irom ...ie ........
After long rid. mi ni 1 on uative js.ni. s.

Ji, ni in-- wish r liu a:i 1 with l.r k a
, til- - I::,-,- , f :oiu d,i j.

, r. - ii an ei low u
i

I i d t.- - .k t:.T:i--n out of the j

j..i:.t,, an i :t fn ( r uie.'.i.. r
'

,.,v, ,,.1. .

ni.rtr-a- I'.ir.l. I

Ntir u ia.el , . f t.a :.C .Y.uericau j

!.r..'.,:i fr.i t: !s nu i yi'-:,-j- f -l

nr ' r;i; i::y, Fr.r.i .

b.:e n K ..I.c.iL 'I'.ie ii "; t .r in ;

t ..'.r ry h iii.'.-'- .u t i.ir !

wmi s. n: i v. r tu f. ir je v.ar to rLe

u iu.' . r of thne :i. .s.i-- i l five h :u lr. il

l.y - :n e !. Th- - cari:r.l, T

.r.--.:- n:jt.t::.i i e, Y.r.'ltii red t.trd.
is ik- - w.se n. n ta. jr.i;,'l V a- -. v r '

tve of t... iMi'i,s w. rt n
p.ii:e.Jit ye- -r fp:i the cry : N, w

Y'-- rk. ItM ::nl. r Am- r.t.ta bine hint, j

I, : L,.iii",n I, sirii.ii t:,ri t. wh.le n.'i

I..I..I.. i .i':,,, lirffliri. iii . '

f iu 1'. iUtnl. Evoa the Inn,a

tion iu Idaho .territory is connrmel l.y n wry limite.l, ai .1 o:uy ainoiuus
corresjMiudent, who visited the volcano j,,,,,!, p. v. ar. There is

the middle of August in - ;ii.iiiaiiy!.llli irvlrtll,. ,.j,.r ,!..,, HH a j.
withareiireseutative of a W alia tt warmth. Ittiuv

,wspa,,.r. As seen from Camas - -
?

-

.

mountain
is two days n.le from Lamas l raine. (m !,,,. ,.. h,.,,! purticiil.uiy a.'r.

jvrsoiial , , i( u;i.lt..v, r aUa.v.
corres,en.loi,t

int..

Flames shot
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at

sickeidLg suljihune h

it

. ......

Trie re
Indian

when
gr.-utl- irU

the e.l.--e

hearing

ordinance
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when

they,

rubln-j- .

compressed

farmers,
enough

carding
straw,

discrepancy

Iceland,

Copenhagen,

crossing
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w-- it s ur
tto the crater without U ingtiai... a- - pr v, rUaily hard to . vuice. have

c nfesse I that "a.M. tt.b thethanks to a
lu te a.erfn.m,heiirish h'U.--h -- - African

and when itw.i full. hubweiitLi-JathrusU'uito- asuiaJ.aide

and
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NF.WS IN MUFF.

Iu l.")2t r.'Se's were placed over
as syuills of secrecy.

The jirolK- - was invi f:te.l by

Amethysts were found iu Kerry, Ire-

land, iu lT.Vi.

St Petersburg was founded by Peter
the Ureat in Kl5.

Cherries were first j.lantcl iu Britain
MO years B. C.

The Apacln-- who are on tlie war
path numU-- r 7"s.

The Sj.aniar.ls disii.vi red
in Mexico iu 1.1 IX.

Tiie use of the mime Puritan b. ;.at ,
according to Fuller, in l.V.I.

Tlie steam hammer was patented by
James Watts, Aj.nl it, lTt'.l.

The excavations of the ancient city
of Hereulaiieum Were liegtm in 1751.

The canary bird was intr.Klu.v-- into
Europe early in the sixteenth century. .

The Italian Cioverniiieiit has order-
ed the Mont Ceuis forts to be armed.

Advices from Honolulu indicate that
the lava tlow has ceased to Is' danger-
ous.

It is denied that any dynamite was
found among the freight of the steamer
Adriatic.

Iron can be made so thin that it
takes 4, Sis) sheets to make an inch in
thickuess.

One hundred Jews who escaped
from Biissiu are on their way to the
United States.

The Supreme Court of Massachti.-tt-

refuses to permit women to practice law
in that State.

Cincinnati has eighteen MetlniTist
churches. The highest salary is 1iK,
the lowest SilAI.

The great grain i levators and war,- -

houses of New York provide storage for
JJ.fsUO.OOO bushels

The marble quarries of Veinioi.t
have licconie eiiorinoii.i excavations, sev
eral 3.VI t dee.

One hundred and tiftv thousand co- -

coaunts have Wen planted in Monroe
Cotmtv, Fla., this season.

Several of the New Zealand slice ji
kings ki-- j each from JM.lKKt to
bead of these' profitable animals.

It is estimated that dining the
"strawberry month" Chicago receives
10,000 bushels of this fruit J. r day.

The New Orleans f xjM.rt.i this year
showed an increase of s'.l.l 1.7.11', or
nearly 11 jcr over those of last.

Augusta, ia., has now iu ojieratioii
7.1,000 sjiitnlles iu her cotton mills re

presenting an investment of
M. Boiistan. the French Minister in

Tiiuis, recommends that the army of
there le iucrea.se.1 to I Ji i.l in

men.
It is quite clear that iu Ocioli r the

Treasury Department will have a surilin
of f140,000,IHK) with which to purchase
liolids.

In 1SS0 Iowa CXJiellded for selln.l
jmrjxjses S.1,(!J1,2IS, more in jirojiortiott
to its pojiiilatioii than any State in the
Union.

It is calculated that the world con-

tains l,4j.1,'.:t,0nn inhabitants, or
16,77S,0K) lnor-.- ' than it did tneiity-tiv- e

years ago.
At a recent wedding at

St. Petersburg ov.-- o.sl "artistic"
dresses were ordered for the ladies of
the Court

Ex- - Governor Bullock, of Georgia,
is making a tour of the North, and ha,
loft his daughter to lie educated in I', leu,
New Y'ork.

Tho Lou.lou jiajK-r- stat..- - tiiat. ac-
cording to rcsent arraiigoiii.i.t.s.
Princess I.ouis.i will return to Can i.la
on tK t. 20.

That little niij.l. a.santneis b. tw. .

England and Afghanistan wil! have cost,
when all the bills are paid, the snug lit-

tle sum of J117,IHH,(MNI.

Sir T'aoiuus I.. Seeeoiube, Financial
Secretary ot the India Office, has just
retireil on a iH'tisiou, after a term ot ser-

vice of fifty one years.
The value of the tiu.H'eiijiied laud at

the east end of the Thames einl. aid: lie i.t,
Loudon, hxs risen from gJuti.'MH) to
$120,000 an acre iu ten years.

Tlie latest return to Parli mi. lit
sho-v- s the total National Debt of I ;

laud to be jE7:1!,1W,I20, in Aiiieti. an
money about SM,.1ih),im)ii,inh

Mr. Christian Moerl.-iii- , the iv,

Cincinnati brev er, made la,t
week a handsome gift to each of l.i,
children, auioiintiug to S2.10,iH0

Ernest Kenan will iiiiblish in li."..".

the corresjioti.lenee ..f N.i.l. on
III with his foster-siste- Mine. l'ori,u.
the niannscrijit of which is in thei-trot--

t.K.tu of the National Library.
The Protestant Eji1m-oji.i- I Di.n-- . ,.

of Massachusetts riuir.ii rs 1T,H"1 iime
Uiilliieants. The jHipuh-.tio- of the
is l,75:i,ol2. Thus tiie Ej-- i j...i:..:.s
are t one jer cent, of nil th. . . j

the State,
Numerous tin , ncem. ,i ,'n.i ir A :

gust in Sardinia. They ve

been bv the '1.. pi..
as a vend, tta against the j.r I r - t..r
the W.anU, whohuve T' liil iT. 1 si.
ing this year.

-- Lord ILi-v- t .n is in I...1..1-- : jr.
itig to I. is ..i.tor .l
CoIlll.i-ti-.i- l Willi tie- l ls U

to IllIU by ll,!.. i. Cel t

formalities i . v. 1. . . I ti.- - ir 1,

nj. Is t'or.-- .

Th- - r- - - ic. a!...:- t i.. t

i:uu.i-rat...!i- . t!,.- - arm. , is a
d.-n- . N- - w York, ia Au;
:tt hi. i. Th.- iit, .1

:t In, 17.1. .'a::i,t 22r t- r It- .-

time l.ct .

D.J'l ti..na is r.i .:

al.ijli-.- l vio.ei;.-.- . iu - .il..- -

l:,. !. led I

,',r a I .Us. as. it, v.: . . .

w e. !i. tier., s i. . V ..

'hit- - !y li. s,.
By . r 1. r f ti.. M . y I.

!..f W"ik. i' r 1 ,t. . t. I :.

jr.c. i.t'.v I, i r. t.nio. r. i. ! i -

1 t

tl .

:.. rv

-- t; . ,, I.

ll.io- - I.t r r- -

I., r - :i.
t.. 1'- it. : i

. Vel.t, ..r
h.-- t::a- - i a .

I'., i.e.. - . - s

A .ir..it hor-- .
of ti.e Lite .loill. I ..i

i"rl eali at ail.'tloii i t i s.
a ew d i y- - The rs.- t.'-- t

boast of at.y d.M .. isiied,
,
, . .

j

val. -- I I t tne iati- -
m.-tc- l . tih Inut. lSh. ui jr

j of the fami.- -.
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